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voice bi(ls C. i fiee froun the folw(, said one, Il the business
kingdoin of inteniperaîicc ; as triu]y ofselling runi fouirteeni years, and[

theinoherofabouin~ios," <rnu ~lial oit îny daýy-h)ookz seven houii-
kZen with blood.") dred :îiid fort.y-thirec custoi-ncrs,'of

0f this kzindomn it inay be said, ! whoui two lndreci anid threc l)c-
1 . lIt is a i anicieut kýingcdorn. It due uuk:rds.1 Il I fotlowed it ' 

,vas founded before Grecce, - r aî: Ot moe" dirfty thurs 1 ne i%
IRoine, or iNineveli, or Babyion. litnded moe m own that I s a
Soon after lcaving- fli arkS< uîre em w fins11(
took of the fruit of the vine and -WglOs tSni ia ae
wNasdrtiukeîî.--Andwhiiie Clidîugn :Lu<I siiot tlieni dead at i-ny

fieet.'" Il 3.oi) is ON li's WA1LS,after kingdoni lias passedTo hi ITS FLOORS, ITS GARDENS, ITS WALICS,tis lias stood. Tot sBc lshazzar 1 ITS RVS"'tvitmwtle
and bis lords paid biornage, A GOES s 'itrnwite
andor, the conqueror of the w'vorld, .W'tnrvsusrng
bowved before it and -%vas siaini. muiscles elotlied wvith. dreadftul
Before tlîis, imperiai Roine fell. eierv,, systeni racked withi pain.
And iii modern a-es, it lies laid. -efore lis disordered vision corne
claitîn, by the Ara"b's arts, to uni- horrid forms f roin thic deePS oflicil.

b fHe groans, lie cries, hie begs £or
cesZdurto death). Site fills humi another clip,
2It is an extensive kingdom and binds bini in more feanfuil

bounded 'by no 1ilndma.rkzs, no chis A million captives grind
rivers, no0 oceans. lIt is the do- llirpsn-lieadthr
million of appetite. It lias up aiii s r k prso-be, andthei
porters and slaves in the paae r).mtis aick éon t oe deust.o
o * princes, in. the hialils of.legisla- tit It isha kindom of dealyrios-
tion, iii courts of justice, ini snnc- tlaityo te inni. oUt Chrs ttuarsluoher -iantds [t1pis inru theos d Z
tuanies, aid ulsi sehoos and Bible ; laughs uit tbe Sabbath.

colgsani or so' n blasts revivais, turnscominwiiicantis
biiiiing climes, on the land and1-D into babblems, raises uip an ariny In.
sea, ou1 evcry continent and every evcmy village wliîo cry ont Nvith
Island. Wlherever mari lives, tliere starnnrn ogc,"wywt
isfounidthievictimiofintemperance. hirn, cruicify hr'>and it buauds

3. lIt is a deceitful kiig-dorn. lit over, yezir by year, îhouisands and
is founided ou a lie. lIt saYs thousands for w.vhorn Cbrist died, to
cDrinkz, -and be blessed ;" but eternalwaiig

death is in its eup. Il Drink and And yet. God's people have heen
be blcssed ;"but (lisease ani in LpAU - ihxt Ile biv
poverty, niadniess, grief, widotw- d isti Iled,bhave cai'ried, have bougb t,
hood, orphanage, mumders ofhodies have sold, have drank its deadfly
and murders; of souls corne iii its clip, bave put the bottie to their
train. lITS TRAFFIC liS A neiglibor's nioiitl, and reeeiveci to,
LIE. .Every advertisemient is a Commualion, those wvho hâve sup-
lie, lit cails evil good, and good ported its cruel thirone. But a
evil. it says to the nations, I 1voice says,
wiUl fll all your treasumies with "lCOME OUJT 0F RER."'
gold, and your firesid es wvith bl iss-. THE CALL IS PItÂ&CTICAB3Lr. lIt
Buit it înocks them wvîth POverty eaul be donc. Millions have aban-
and tears, with plagues and death. doned lier traffie, an'd adopted the

4. lIt is a cruelt kingdotrn. Every principle of totail abstinence from
dram-sliop is a field of blood. I aIl that intoxicates, anTd .sufféred
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